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6 One Boy Declined to Blow Glass I , v ; i i
J
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Dr. Hartman Gives Free Advice wmwto Suffering Wlooieti.
'
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,i Mv hair was falling out and
turning, gmy ver,- f.. .ButyourJ
Hair VlgOI biupu uie laimig
restored the natural color." Mrs.
E. Z. Benomme, Cohoes, N. Y.

It's impossible for you
not to look old, with the
color of seventy years in
vour hair I Perhaps you
are seventy, and you like
vour gray hair 1 If not,
use Ayer's Hair Vigor.
In less than a month your
gray hair will have all the
dark, ncn color or youtn.

$1.03 a bottle. AH drczgists.

cend us ono dollar and we will express
you a bottle. Be, sure and give the name
of your nearest express offace. Address,

J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mass.

L5BBY luncheons'
We seal t he product in Turn
a key and you find the ineut exactly as it left
ust W put them up ia tliis way

Potted ham. Beet and Tongue,
Ox Tongue (whole), - Veal Loat,
Deviled Ham, Brisket Beef.

y Sliced Smoked Beet.
Y All "Natural Flavor foods. Palatable and
y wholesome. Your grocer should hnve them.

. Libby. McNeill & Llbby, Chicago
"How to Mae's Gooo Things t6 Eat" willS be sent free if 70a ask us.

ALABASTIRSE
FOR YOUR

SCHOOL HOUSES
Cleanly arid Sanitary
Durable and Artistic
Safeguards Health

The delicate tints are made with
special reference to the protection
of pupils' eyes. Beware of paper
and germ-absorbi- ng and disease-breedin- g

Kalsomines.

ALABASTINE COMPANY,
Grand Rapids, Mich.

REPAIRS
a mm sn

Bristle Twne, Babbit,
Ac , for any make of Gin

ENGINES, BOILERS AND PRESSES
And Repairs for same. Shafting, Pulleys,
Belting:, Injectors, Pipes, Valves and Fittings.
LOMBAko IKON WO!!K AND SUf
COMPANY. AuarusU. G.

ww 1 lusmm

How
- Kand Alake a Bottle

Thinking to please the visitors who i

come to look round his works, a cer--'

tain glass manufacturer allows .them
all to try their skill at bbttle-makin- s,

an experiment which the majority, of
them are very, eager to undertake. It
is only necessary to blow through a
specially prepared pipe, and a bottle
or glass in its smooth stato can be
produced yja mere child: ;

Some hundreds of school board boys
were in the Jworks the other day, and
only one youngster refused to put his
mouth to !the blow-pip- e. He stood
there with his hands in his pockets,
watching the others with a comical
air of contempt.

"It's a rare fine dodge," he remarked
to his bosom companion, as they left
the works tdgether, "but the old rascal
didn't take ine in by it."

"Why didn't you have a go at the
pipe?" queried the other, is astonish-
ment. 1

.

"I wasn't such a fool," was the
scornful rejoinder. "Don't you see his
little game ? You chaps have been
cracking v your cheeks and wasting
your breath all the afternoon, and
you've blown as many bottles as a
man can turn out in a week. Talk
about saving labor! Why, he'll make
his fortune in a year if he zroes on
like this." r

NOT A BADGE OF A POLICEMAN.

O facer's Lonsr Hair Mystified an Intoxi-

cated Woman.
George Innes, Jr.; the son of the

great landscape painter, tells a story
on himself with great delight. Like
Peter Newell, he has been connected
with town government in New Jersey.
He served on the .town council in
Mbntclair in fact, he was the head
of the police commission the chief of
police. , , .. , .

"In this capacity," he says, "I had
about six policemen under me, whom
I sent forth to do their duty. I used
also to go about myself in search of
wrongs to be righted and nuisances to
be abolished. One day I saw coming
up the main street a woman very
much the worse for drink. I said 10
her: 'My good woman, have you no
place to hide yourself in, no home
where you can conceal your shame?'

" 'Shure and who the divil may
you be?'. was her retort.

" 'Never mind who I am,' I answer-
ed. 'You will obey me and go home,
or I will arrest you.'

" 'You arrist me!' she' cried in as-

tonishment How kin you arrest mo
whin you ain't no perlicemon?'

"'But I am a policeman,' said t,
with dignity.

"She looked at me a moment in as-

tonished silence. Then she said:
.'Thin, if you are a perlicemon, fur
hivin's sake go home and git yer hair
cut!" New York Tribune.

Jets and Flashes.
The kleptomaniac believes in taking

things into his own hands.
The fellow who makes a fool of him-

self always seems to enjoy it.
It sometimes takes a sprinter to keep

pace with his good intentions.
Some women would like to recall the

past and others even want their pres-
ents ,back. J

The advisory board of the Catholic
Federation in Cleveland, protested
against the conduct of the school sys-
tem in the Philippines.

' When . God promises, you can trust
Him, not only for all He promises, but
for still more.

0U WANT ONE of
these FltuTy Little White
French Hoodies as an

Aristocratic Pet l og. For
particulars send td
Rathmm's Pet Kennels,

1862 Marshfleld Ayc.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
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Complete External and Internal
Treatment One Doll:

FT fir f TM A

The sett consisting of Cutictif a.
Soap to cleanse the skin of crusts- -

A soften .thethick--
If ened cuticle,.

Cuticura Oint-meht- tto

instant
Iy allay-- itching;
irritation . and
inflammation
arid soothe anct
heal, and Cuti--.

cura Resolvent:
Pills, to cool and
cleanse the:
blood, and expel
humour jrefmsw

A Single Set, price $, is often-sufficie-
nt

to cure the most tottur-i- hg

disfiguring skin, scalp, nd
blood humours, rashes, itchingv
and irritations, with loss of hair
when all else fails

MILLIONS USE
CuTicfcrBA Soap, assisted by Cutictjra.
Ointment, the great ekin cure, for preserv-
ing, purifying, and beautifying the skin, for;
cleansing the calp of crubts, 6cales, and dan-
druff, and the stopping of falling hair, for-eoftenin-

g,

whitening, and soothing red, rough
and sore hands, for baby rashes, itchingB,
and chaflngs, and for all the purposes. of tho,
toilet, bath, and nursery. Millions of Women
use Cuticuka Soap in the form of baths iott
annoving irritations, inflammations, and ex--

coriatione, or too fiee or offersive perspir-
ation, in tlie form of washes for ulcerative-- '
weaknesses, andfor many sanative, antiseptic

, purposes which readily suggest themeelveai
to women, especially mothers. '

CUTICURA RESOLVENT PILLS
(Chocolate Coared) are a new, tasteless, odour-
less, economical substitute for the celebrated'-liqui-

Ccticura Resolvent, as well as for alii
other blood purifiers and humour cures. Put-u- p

in pocket vials, CO doses, price, 25c. ?
.

Sold throughout the world. Soap. 2."c.. Ointment. 30c
.' Pills, 2jC British Depot: 27-2- 8, Charterhouse So , xm--

don. French Depot: 5 Hue de U Puiac, PnrU. Pottm
Deuo amd Caxjt. Cusfh Sole Prop. Boston, V. S. A. ,

I suffered from a difficulty about I?

brea Ihing, a sort of breathlessness if

which was very distressing. It was
always worse on just rising. J

thought these spells proceeded
from something wrong with the
heart, but I believe now it is con-
nected with the stomach, for I find
Ripans Tabules do me good, and
my breathing is better already. I
do not have that miserable, de-

pressed feeling and can eat and
sleep well.

, At druggists.
The Five-Ce- nt packet is enough for an

orilnary occasion The family bottle,
60 ce .ts, contains a fnnlv for a yir. .

EABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY:.

WEEK-EN- D AND SUNDAV
EXCURSION TICKETS . .

On sale Saturdays and for forenoon trains''
Sunday, good to retain following Monday,
from Charlotte to the following named
points at rates-a-s shown bolow: Portsmouth,
Va., $7.99, Jackson Springs, N. C, $2.50,
Monroe, N. C, 75 cents; Witoington, N.
$4.C0;Lincolnton,N.C, 1.00; Mt. Holly, N.
(.'., 50 cents; Stanley Creek, N. C, 75 cents;
Iron, N.- - C, 1.00; CherryvtUe, N. C, $2.00,. '

Waco, N. C.,$1.25t Shelby.N.C, $1.25;Butbr-erfordto-o,

N. . $1.50; Marion. N. C, $2.95;
Hickory, N. C, $1.95; Cliffs, N. C, $2.00;
Lenoir, N.C, $2.65; Blowing Rock," N. C
$5.G5; Cross Hill, 8. C.t $2.30; Morhcaa
City, K. C, $6.50. ,

Exceptions: Tickets to Blowing-Boc- k will
be gold on Friday and Saturday, good to re-
turn the following Tuef day. Tickfets to b
sold to Morehead City on Satnrdays, : good
to return the following Tuesday.

For further information, call on, or odP
dress AB. V. II fYUKIIjIj, P. and T. A,
23 South Tryon Street, Charlotte, N. C.
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A SIMPLE, DURABLE

Hand Power Hay Press.
IMPROVED THIS SEASON. .

1

Better than ever. Pays for Itself
quick. For testimonials, etc., address
WATKINS HAY PRESS CO., East Poict,Ca.

M EDICAL COILEGE OF VIROrrilJU.
I If H ESTABLISHED 183. '

'The Fixty-Fi't- h Session will commence'
September 3UlH vxa. Departinenta. cX
Medi'inw. . Uentistrv. ana Pbarrnkxer'

Well equipped Laboratories. sp!e did hopi--t-al

lacilitfes acdabunlance of Cltnical M --
terial afford unexcelled eppnrtuu it es. far
practical work. For Announcement and fnr ;
ther information, address. ;iriiiotor- - ,

X9napltlP,ig. Dean, Richmond. .Vv
n

cur!s VVHtKt ALL USE FAILS. j
Beet Cougtt Bjrup. Taeteiuooa. Use ,

In tlmo. Knlri to nrtJsnst. f I

Dr. HarxmanV the Famous JGynsecolo-ei- st

and InvenlGr of Pe-ru--
naJ Of-i- ers

to Treat Women Free During
the Summer Months.

! i

America is the land of nervous women.
The gret majority of nervous women are
so because they ! are suffering from some
form of female disease. By far the great-
est number of female troubles are caused
by catarrh.

Women afflicted with pelvic catarrh'de- -

spair of j recovery. Female trouble is so
common; so prevalent, that they accept it
as almost inevitable. The greatest obsta-
cle in the way of recovery is that they do
not understand that it "is catarrh which is
the source of their illness. . In female com-
plaint; ninety-nin- e cases out of one hun-
dred are nothing but catarrh. Peruna
cures catarrh wherever located.

The following letter was recently re-
ceived; '

186 W. 33th St., New York City.
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.

Gentlemen: "What bread and meat
means to the hungry Peruna means to the
sick. It is an especially valuable 'medicine
for sickwomen. I have found that no med-
icine so' quickly restdres health and places
the body in a normal condition. I but
voice the sentiments'of women who were
once si&k, but now are in perfect health."

. . j MISS LIZZIE SNEATHING.
All women who are in doubt as to what

their trouble is should write Dr. Hartman,
ColumDUs, Ohio. Give him a full descrip-
tion of your trouble, previous treatment.
symptoms and age. He will promptly re- -

piy wun iuii airections ior treatment... tree."t mi a

01 cnargei ihis is an . opportunity which
no ailing woman should miss. Pr. Hart
man has become renowned through his sue
cess in treating women's diseases. His ex
perience in these matters is vast. Corre
sponderice is strictly confidential. No tes-
timonials published without written con

sent, pr. Hartman relies principally upon

i

TARTU NG
Tnousanas oi cmiareii

MRS. ALEX. J0HN50N
reruna in these cases. Perunna cuies ca-

tarrh wherever located. ' j J.

Mrs. Alex. Johnson, 256 University ave-
nue, Kingston, Ontario, Can., writes;!

J have been, a sufferer for years
with bearing down pains and back-
ache, and got no relief from doctors'
prescriptions, 1 commenced taking
Peruna and after taking .the first
bottle. 1 felt much better and within
a month I was a well woman, and
henrtily recommend it to any
woman who is in as poor health as
1 was. "MRS. A. JOHNSON.

J.U.1SS mauei jjxey era, aigcuwuc, iwusoo,
onlltnr fnr the Kansas Temnerance
Union, writes: "Peruna has proved a friend
to me, ior it curea me wueu .a wa?
and fliA lpnsf. T pan An in return isito ac
knowledge its value to the public. Since I
was 17 years old I have suffered with
lipnrlanKp riarkache and nains in thelshoul- -

der blades. I caught cold easily and my.
lungs were weak. Catarrh oi the lungs
vvas what the doctors called my trouble. 1

took their medicine for eighteen-month- s

without any benefit, and hearing about Pe-

runa I decided to try it. I used nine bot-
tles and was restored to health. This was
lwo years ago, and I am now in perfect
health' - - I

'

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he willbe
glad to give you his valuable advice gratis,
gratis. : . J.

Address Ur. liartman, rresiaent Oi ine
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, U,
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Colds, etc.
Sold at all Drug Stores,

Gnarantesd
by

1,000 FKEE ScholarfMps offered. All
graduates at work ; many earn 1,000
to 5.000 per year. Write Qaickl

GA.-A1j- A. BUS. COIiijEGE, Macon, Ga.

Worms. Symptoms are seldom reliable, iney depend upon inei w

S orin'ft temneramerit and unon the variety of worms present m tne intes-- 91

$20.00 TO $40.00 PER WEEK tiaes. Lose no time! Adopt the safe

BOYKIN'S
A SURE. SPEEDY AND SAFE DESTROYER OF THESE MONSTERS.

IN USE OVER 30 YEARS- - ACCtrT NUN t. uui uk. BUTrviiN o
25c BESTi VERMIFUGE KNOWN- - SOLD tvcRYWntKt.

Being Made sning "500 Lessons in Business." It la a complete hand-
book of legal and business forms. , A complete Legal Adviser a complete
Compendium of plJn and ornamental Penmanship; a complete Lightning
Calculator and Farmer's Reckoner. '

A complete set of lntereyts. Grain, Lumber and Cotton Tables; measure-
ments of CISTIiaiNS. Timber,' Lumber, , Logs : and Bine of Grain, etc., in
one volume. Over 472 pages, 250 Illustrations.

It is a complete business educator; - brought home to every purchaser.
SIMPLE, PRACTICAL and PLAIN; 500 agents wanted at once. Boys

and girls can sell as well 83 men and women.
One agent lnthe country sold 45 copies In one day. Another 210 in on

week. Agents have canvassed all day and sold a copy at every home.
Belling price $1.50. Liberal discounts to agents. Send 25c for outfit; sat-
isfaction guaranteed (or money refunded). ,

Circulars free. J. K. NICHOLS & CO..' ATLANTA,. OA. .

mm

No Salvation Army Divorces.
Ia these latter days, when the di-

vorce I courts are crowded with mis-mate- d,'

pairs, the claim of the Salvation
Armyj that in its ranks divorce Is un-

known where the weddings were per-

formed by the halleluiah ceremony pre-

scribed fin their ritual, ; ' comes , as a
bright, spot in the view of the domes-

tic life of, America, j which has been
painted in most pessimistic colors by
social students. : ; '

J v- Vi
- Th0 Salvation ' Army is the first re-

ligious society to. . lay claim to the
honor of being unstained in its record
by an example of broken tows which
were (taken withlits . sanction. For thir-ty-fiv- 'e

years the army has been marryr
ing its people with j its characteristic
ceremony which binds the persons not
only 'to each other,: but to work in the
army as long as both shall live. "

i r -

President Patton, in his sermon to
Princeton graduates j said that "intel-
lectual transition" causes the decline

CO H'S ETS
straight Front

Are
t and.

made in all the latest sharjes
colors. They have no equals,

ana no otners are ''just as good.
Ask your dealer about them.

Royal Worcester Corset Co.
i ;:. Worcester, Mass.

Genuine stamped C C C. Never sold In bslk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

soaietluflgjnst eagoodV

FABMEBS ANP OTHEB- S- -
TOWHI1EWASH that will Not Rub Off I

in the number of candidates, for the
ministry

i


